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The event of the reek is the "Baby Sbow" of

Barnum, Prince of Humbugs. It had been rid-
iculed in ail quarters einer hr tiret proposed it
until I thought few would care to visit it. Look
at th :. figured. On Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, the three first days of 'lie exhibit i.e.
flirty thousand tickets were sold The indica-
tions on Friday were of another ten thousand at
least, being fifty thousand adly:ssions upon tick-
etat twenty•five cents each, whieh gives $lll,-
AO as the proceeds. This is a lower eettuuste
than the Treasurer of the Museum himeelf =keit.
Add to this the extra shilling per head charged
for adinissiou to the lecture room where the "Mo-
ral Drama," Couneilmau Wild and Mrs Fowler
are exhibited, and supposing onc•hall the visitors
witnessed them, the amount is increased by titre/
thousand, and we have fifteen and ;da thousand
dollars as the gross receipts. Ass. pecuniary en-
terprise tins will evidently pay and is worthy the
teeming brain of the projector, but to a refined and
eensitire nature the exhibition of these infantile
pr eligies is most diegustiug Imagine an stn

[llense building redolent of the Rhinoceros and
t;,raffe, packed to its full capacity with u swel-

-1 •ring crowd of men, women and children Bra
z idles in rouye and feathers, from Leon-
ard and M Ivor streets, elbowing female inno-
ceuts from the country Honest country far-
mer,, to the loss perhaps of a family watch or a

well lintel srullet, jostle against pickpockets and
(alley men Misses and maidens, while their
cep etaeled mammas are looking after the "trip-
lets," are put to the blush by the bold gate of
lecherous rogues,lnciaolupelled to hear the coarse
roidetu remarks suggested by the occasion Con-
spicuously elevated on raised platforms running
It ugthwise through the middle of two of the
largest halls, are the model babies, iti most casts

in the arms of their m others, labeled and gaily
dressed " Some of the mere remarkable speci-
mens im:;:upy the cases erewhile filled by waken
imeges of Daniel Lambert, Joyce Heath, the
Czar Nicholas and Chinese Mandarines. Hard
by the Maine Giantess and the Swiss hairy child

I display their rival attractions. The greater num-
' bei of the babies are inferior to what one sets

ever) day in the houses of his acquaintances, and
we can see from the scornful lip of each lady

• it it that skis• imagines she has done or can do
better Let us at the nat of our beaters and
cos, skirts push our way to the front of this plat-
kriii [lre is a fatty deposit with a red heavy

mumbling gingerbread with the most Stu('

ie../afferent*. It is, as the proud mother informs
a., aged three )ears, and weighs ninety-six

An enthusiastic gentleman lifts its
fr-ek, pinches its legs and asks his wife to notice
their plumpness. Next are seated "triplets,"
three very pretty little girls, five years old, and
as lig:I:, ILI three peas, and the slim delicate mo-
ther informs us that these are her only children
and that she is a widow Next is an interesting
young lady fifteen years old, with an arm of the

else shape and had of a smoked ham,' who
we.ghs two hundred cud fifty vends, and can
gi‘c her owit stiow-Ts t quo-lions Elbowing

'fl,e hot breath of summer is rapidly approach-
ing uY, and we have occasionally a foretaste ut.

0 Ig, must expect during July and Augtot
liu-oums is daily growing more and more stag-

n.iot Everybody who can get away during the
warn/ .ther is busily preparing to do so. Th.

and fislatoull;o: are setting ttm it hous-
es Hi iirepAratory to tt visa to some cede-
lir ded w.tti riuz p1:1,1'. to Niagara, Saratoga,
Lung Brrnab, th.. Sulphur Spring, or Cape May
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With our City i!ai.vernmeut, while tremendous
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The d legation from Mississippi appears to

ti t.e h eu elioseu by lodges avtiog entirely up fit

...eir own resposibility, without soy charter from

the central authority, but the diffieulty thus
presented appears to have been adjusted by duly
qualifying them after their arrival here

Ou the afterooou of Thursday, the ith .

biuquet wim given to the delegates by the mem-
bers of the Order of this city. Its prooeed,ngs
were public and have since been publish d ar
leugth Mayor Conrad presided, and after the
feast had been devoured, made a speech of wol
come, and defending in general terms the Firm-

, tr I mita. ti

t r, it., Ha+ becti put
,•wruuu witla t•urb..ine acid gas
air" the f.titvaiii. which gas Is
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eipies of the party
Kenneth Raynor then responded to the I,,ast

of ••The Uniou"—a gentleman from Mar land
to th• sentiment "Autericsns must ruin, Amertini.
—Mr Andrews, of Now York, to the sentiment
of "Religious Liberty," and the different St.ttes
were then toasted iu alphabetical order, and
speeches ofacknowledgement mule by gentleulcu
frost a number of them.
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On Thaenklay night we bad quite a severe
wind and rain storm A number of trees and
Fey...nil houses, besides any quantity of -awnings,
signs, were blown down.

Our markets have not recently undergone any
important dime ge. Beef cattle sell at the exlierbt-
:ant rate of front 41.11 to 113. Flour commands
$ll,OO to $l2 per barrel; Rye Flour $7,37; Corn
Meal, $5,00, Wheat sells fp. from $2,60 to $2,65

$1,50; Corn, 106a1Me., Data, mai..

,! LuA,Lug iu lowa City.
tt, 5:1 t H.TOrfrr [RN WapillPerler bl,QzillUdll) week, killing amei • . a..uuding several other per-intried everything in it, in its mina.11% 1 mooned by the digging of a

Paulus istabsdistaly adjoining.
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CADWELL &CR TRWOLII. Jobbers.klaal &Kali Goobefa moo-

trff dosertotios of PereiraRod Gornow 0006. Col oafopOil Iloilo'. to Mo.It ease owea.soroofof Fifth. ■rio. Pa.
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-FOIL 111008PORATION.
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ht eclat thetto ot w corporation the nanw dad
nyteof Ha, Pfn"rttlt, WA4thr.Rel ARP yiks

91111 F.h P,41.1.111 utiukesi ,„„„,„„ Ihe
art Wein ma • ate foilovrine.nier;

"Now to or, itt ,te I, 141 the t'Abin htllna 411 1104111114101 and
tu,viag Ih«within and foreiraint ....trtiment and the
objec I,a rt,el/-• .1 rontlitiOntllaltfele tot tOr.h aid eavutnld
appea r, nr li.artita and net tnAgnaila IMO 0611lmonth the Coon
itiree t the la 'thin awl 1961106161 Witting 10 b. filed atAm Ales
tet the Pnd r tin.Cutart, t,d tee ta..Atte Wbe t egegnee
iii nee itala at apt, painted in the County u( to, at haw
hire, %,..k. ttetti tillforth that as APPlt'altroll ha, beta role Itt

thi• e,irt et an tothattPr 4.0 1NC0444441,414406 U4"THF.
citrott u w ‘brn Vhall KYI7EN. (He d r PAUI.I4411 C ..broadetl••• tor eseeetutly Is each cae,
made and provided

Now ft...actor!. 41041e44 1141 herebi !Well Of said 11K11144.440/1.and
it 116 auffla rat rt. 1..6 la.n 16 att • tent sr). Law .141t1 Coyly
It 111 tI ha I,lpl now neat 36teree and Swish,
as ut•oriz.,l and direetral the Act of iiaarnthlP,tt such Cant.
uta ta anal pru, Mtn! t :tat time penkosa w aadorlatNl aka,' sei.,, j.d.

.4, the a ri,cle- nu l condition. -ant tenni/heat an loath
att.l,, ,litaittett twe,ine and be a corenfeloh or hody politic it,

law 4.1 ii. f ,et to have conntinunnee Re name, at )11l alai!
1141, In .01 n•truasoin provided and d tared

I:rte. June I, 1413.-311 A. KING. ProthorwMary.

Al"titt.W et,bNich,s AAU ItAlnlr4.—Aroolatin lOt of
thowe he'll, 11111 hornlees and Banda have pout beep re-

ceived, Which tor tteauta of /Tie and Onion cannot be Ittete64o ll.
lot .ale vet) cheat, by 1 Ie6LDI2II

Erte Jane V. It4l 4
•i, K!VI V Ez 41.41.) YURKO —Received 1011 R ddiun; Rai-I kid. and merle s n Table and Devert Knives and
tompr 0.1 og ditte,eni k ndr..at various peteevAi smethnome...
CaLl iuJ Apr ai ranniventore.i.
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rELFA V 5 and allied! Pocket Kni•ed
I a .1k dereht prier..styles and Iltialtties

Jlllll. V —4 ROrt KNI4I4I:DY 4r. R FYN( PLOP

I ANo. P 41ti. Aiqt)IIIPI'ING dAWA—Nreihn witht renew mearnateat kleehame's Teele.lust received
—4 Rttf3:l43, KENNEDY REYNOLEIm

t.V WARM—tleedi av Table gipoon..
aud Tea Spoons. Table. Desert sad trybapT ?wi t, ac..

lout Beare, at the Emmet.
J:ihell —4 KF.IO4F.IIY

Cub finkbitter
WANT El to contract Om WOO poem!" g od Dairy Buyer

for wbieb Casa and the bighteet aorta( prier. will be paid.
Fri. June 111, 1y $. J J. LINTS &

80. 3. Write's Block. Erie. Pa.
Jame. Gray VendMont Expoaaa.

No IWI May Tem. IFi,Pg

'l'll undrrolgord barlng been appolnued Auditor ko make
distrhuticm of wine) wicde onabove ent Hind writ willat

trod to tut. Mot.. or hi. aiwo inuneutat hot °Mee in rate on Or
Ilth day of July neat at Id o'clock A. M a heu and whoa all
perreinoare MAlnfli 11./ attend

Lilo. JuneA. F,5 .-3,1 BEE JAMIS GRANT
Wcwl.-Bitie-r-tiLieCheese

wtil iwy cash NI any ywutit7uf Wwl al Use Marital
pr ler. and and 1100 ilr COOl/11CLI Ini quasi-

lay u( Nutvr an.;etmpeet for Voi4
l' %DWELL e 414111tWi/Lti

NOR SALO/
ii,,LAc.4 a to 1. , I 1 • mauve Depot—atewone wee bootleg

—ryce g.so each—teims easy
4 F, re Acre lota, mu MOO. what, Of the City. at MOO pet acne

•• tlth Nostra and
Born for 11.4011 Iror lot

I F.v, Acre Lot, two miles south of the City. velth(trcherd
.01111

nua4ll 1,4,ua Sa-sa Crnn street. is the City. /11300 pee lot.
••

•• near Illtx.k Hoare. h 1101 Per Jo,

Ea ie. in ne 0. I-33—iA KING.' .wory and Aram..
NSW BONNETS.

it drr nerirr l at t'l'R'll:4. south .ode of the Park. a
iarr a...orttnent of. straw. "1..c..01.ran. .tilk nod Crape

II .t. of thrtAte.l.lll)le* Mhae. ai.Jlt..)'• LLlgliu• ft Haw. sa”
Flower-. &c

saanonosezrz WOOLEN rAlTrollit:
WOOL WANTED!

C I R. CI • I. A. R. 1
TH3 aadersoraed bees leave to awe to the .tue aholders of the

U. gothic fiber bait • quautaty of Broad and Narrow
I. Loll is FLANNELS, ke , w.iie h.• wit! vvrttanar fur

tA'oot, at sett rot Cash Ile wilt alto wanuLacture Guth. Yule
tbriA. to kc Li the yard

CAKDING. Nf3 INNING AND CLOTH DE F. 1141
as usual. lie return. thatta• for past IneOrr,, and bones to mar It
• ira.ounble clap. of public astronale.Harborereelt. June C. 142 -41rwt JOHN CAMM.

I M.—AII persona I nuebted to We left Aram of Rhodos. Car &

Ib . either by puce or otherwU•. will pleas/tea:l at the Pam!,
aid art He the tame aaJ rave trouble 1. C.

Presque Zile Steamboat Itscursiou.
Ind to the public. that Owing to faint% beyond hit Control. the
WIPP hard fur Wendt to take place will be cowl sued to a later
pe owl The lateoes. of(bereave., the impositton• whir h have
I.erees proctored upon the pubi lc. atm, a waitof personal attention
whorl, I has, Le-,, Lois bk. to bestow. tise prevented returns to
such an •11... i th,o I ,00td not be Justified en proeendine I.)dt--
tribute at premier It the property enutnerated was not tobe
distributed. .r if it was put an at three four tomes Ili ea lue. I
co.old d hotr Ibum how. but such is not the c•se—mur h °fable pro-
perty is south in tub all it a valued at. and it will be

Pa 'ln FEL Y Diork fill/Tent
And ,hprerbee I cannot proceed untila suety cut number of tiek•
as ale soon. lam now pre,.ared togive my personal utronoa
o the metier, and have made the (fellow one at raugentehts

Hardware for the Bummer Trade.
T AN now receiving my Senumer Stock or IiAILOVVAILE,
1 which Hu been bought at very low OsurerlbiltolM weans-
(c arers, nt..rl wil: compare In price and grallty with anything
lbw sole of Men %orb J C WELDEN.

Er.. Junr.11.1":):1.

• Splendid Steamboat
vvin leave Erie wader the ptrrN atepervltkot of nettee•
Wa anc, tap itunk.rit.(atbo. welt-E 'town reputation sy •

caterer la • slilfAClClllPvidente UM( 1.0. win,. of thee. c, boird
wit! be amid, goo pi 0/41 ) •nd proceed to Mackinaw. toneb.ng
at Cleveland and other lonia Oil Lake Lem. Vanada port.. De—-
troit We. fret will al. leave Cbickso. !pueblo( potato on
I.k. 111.1/161k• ~.vel.ne the steamer (rota este at Mackinaw.
whore

Paper Hangings.
%Yr. jJot ,eee,.ed •bmoo Neer+ ofraver Hangings f.x ih.

: 4ttinowt Trade, In addition to auy .pe,ng air k. whiih gra
Ae 9,11.1 at very for iif C zi EL!) EN

4I,rie Jun. 9. 1.55

,r•wTT:.-711
I l''lT rlYelverl a lar4, ,01 uf [Aaiun Glasses at Ow &nal , aJ ~en utfet /Of eu.ri at very low dewy..
June 1 I K di Ricasoaps.

A Splendid Pic-Nic
W.I. taltoplace Tb.st ll* ire', mar 1* Inc beittf en)wer.l, and
thatnu farther poinponewer., MAN be uneenear, toe lime flee,
upon t• the

our way past ounuerou, twins 1111.1011.1IlUif but
exe naive maternal unity would have deemed
w si :key of exh,batioo, we come to the central sib-

el attractieu, the Prix Baby. He occupies 15
a esrt. of throne under a purple canopy, is rather •1 a( iv.see valfl7l4l llll Tut, Lood mvdr .ter"yl heenleitauat

pretty, ants his mother, who site beside hun endu- style.,
• %rapt? t•arpet awd flew. oil 1:11N(1171fil ivili war.

rthg with tpU.lti r.nmplaceucy the curious ,azo of 211011.13 GOOD MAWS rose Azad!
dally

tit. 1111 fad. a 3 t anal hearing from lip. p'la'in J est l'a/k latarc.".id4aluit3aawIAnrarlelr"ret• wow ann
%Iris rum and lust the purposely audible renoiikn, uar ,:a.7iP s"ikt4l: dair talre:4111 111171u"n r..c .v..l74lruat4eullair teo Vo.papr '.l enanae"l.

an+ land) hum. : isbe sLbe mluiiiiiey land ear .l i 4taidabil y thane.he a th‘tie.,- 1 pretty Wotnatt," "I.ok at.her who' na Jr. are

--what ey, •• she hae," and ao) ern until all :,. halasie";"c "r iy `fl4,B r aer „Ifs'•i•snciiihneu; to e srre ",nd
not be palronare,l by the ►:Haar '• T'nrn,h. r p are ean%an.ed mush after the a...;;Sla:Triets :tsd

r.faci owsl of horse fowlers commendin.1g .5155.5 1.11,1;.s llull thetr a„.at tore la At iar t."herdi. nota
oulnie w that their track can retailed But tisft , lint ef a to 'rib, foal at an Agricultural `„,' is -.eon is we .1 •se, unit.. you come to our prace•

••gaded Jade as waneima." IseFair The shrewd Barnum, under pretext of eli. .i.,,,,,,c..0 .(70aaereva wales TM.
litir es are sna vine " former ill ieh "flees are quaking."

(stip:: imp 'octant "Physiological truth"—for the alae""eas,:;l ww.aer Wrr eyo`asa‘ fe .:erri :haaaftra:. l;r4 u," or ferOinee' you,
down

benefit of B,by growers and the human race in ~,.rtli ,...rlyru icee We, cannot see why liood. should he eoid as
lane an ,• ulcer plan. ..eltherflits we see what natter

tgar uehlL.ovrxraall ialtf .til,la airaMew York sta •re. Whats ear, she
kys nil, has a liar ot-eleven queetions to be pro- ep

they haat get goods chestier We) ale

p laded 44) I Ile mothers of model offsprings, and lb"us^.4,,,,don.dfuhrit'h.etitrmre.ehtle'yto brad.' where they PI lbe most end

appl3ing those to the ease of the Prize Baby, it Ream closing however, allow us to say to one and all, buy•
„ • and sellers. that etert, antele iat our establishment a ow t.ed

App irs that the mother Reed "free" for a year 1,1 pawl for by citizen, of Eric, and that we are bound at least
in., until inlet- are redneed so that this eounltainity eau en.

pfa•% loud 145 its birth, that she took m Berate ex. )0y the a lvaLtierat other. do
Remember um., thlogs all you thatare weary anitheavy laden.

f: reins• on level laud, that she constantly bathed and I all of dim raw. and if any morer;nods are waisted we owl
he ezi,,,,et% 11.1,..,.) is and these, on,, an/ rate tour Optics Ny e

-tits infantile prize-taker iu cold water, and that Ipr teem sad tarn on.), *tad 15.. as the secret of our'seit tug
Ow sin/ r b rap r Goo& ao much below our night:ours

f.l* Inc in a evicliman Important Physielo. Sale. June 1. 1.33 J LINTS%
3 No 3, Wright, Klock, Kate Pt

peal rt lations'. Now weknow the conditions es- PEOVZ ALL TEINSIII—.
canal to the perfe,eion of physical humenity. T lktrfi's:inrts Mew. ;ulvrwnhas l • thee; t.ng;noera; we the wl-

FatFather a coachman, mother handsome and living l !chlion ,rb•ikeuyelticrindthei I.l.rolA mta daily arriving

free, exercise on level land, and plentiful cold ilopeued for
buyer . 11 , yards lila(and South have

4/ to Is per yard. VI avh try them and decide
watt,•r —:Noral.All mother* should be hand- us pieces Preach Lawns. eon ato isk, and watraated.

as hale. and cases nbeeting and Shirting, from to to tic the
som all fathers coachozeu But the pressure of prove themasel oral

3tionlemoist human bodied grows insufferable, and so iuiiaer.4Ti ck.Atltrs, FrewanJ.alli tiVr tirlloth. Preac h and English.
ttarn,wereathrouglda throng as miliesllatieous as the judge- .3,1:eVstyle andio.nti,er .se.e;,re, M,cuis Iprints,ianaw ad, Barrgri.e,.u. de
iii:ad, ins In ....diets sanely. and a larger and cheaper

meat day will assemble, we work our way into
L.tit, street, het, dusty, hungry and thirsty, and thins -an-an

smw ::(7sa ittl at any otiter Cutieengsn Alined() JO
T henlakea

firm in the faith that Barnum is the Prince of Izima,./11,01.oundr .:aii lLitecactn it •nid.weroc I,w ollit show you the terve and

humbugs and that this is his last and greatest . Dress 1111k•
of rvvry stile that was ever offered In this city, iodate.° every

Thu show did not close as first announced, but "" "u( P:wtw.wderieeand real I.w.e** ;Uaw yard. ptaln, Be-
i tare/an - per yard; plate awl de-

cuotitiurti indifniwly , i.e.--aa long as the coarse T',"40,. Obin and figured Mesiselhe area
do neand mu•l an ;Gabe. , and ewer) toad ofbrew Grilloda mputied.

display will "put money in the purse" of the s stir NH AW I. and MILK JILT.% detainment is very tarsi...lh
eluding all styles of Stella. rhabet. crape. Hilt •o 4 Cashmeremanager But enough of Babies emagirls. and Mantillas of the latest Parisian 'Wes; a very large
etoeoft lifriothereeol\oritalvta .e.lnfgoa,Ofaleur aui ipu4.e •B wr itaiwiaAfur all the flourish of trumpets Which had wi.u. ia

ladies and ;Loses 800 nem honest 'abbot's Wove, and
prLeeded the arraigning of a number of allotted al lay, 1.. lie- 45 alums.. Parasol.. how 4. b ed, woe. eteigast

Sand ay Liquor sellers upon the acethiation Of a r i,,c re plac el:pup ,i itfed Curbs, u. 01)ra pir .ea... one e
We wail

member of the Carson League, the whole squad b.r ,1,414, spa.taiondaitutr lasne a,
ther Bathingzgwoor int

fJhr :Dry 43thio,pat we do

have been discharged on account of the oonap- rircust puer,litahn'atiutaa‘gUeietnneiluly l 'ean+bretkmi toaps4e.r amvisit fto. wer ere Inseallrag
pearauce of the accusing party. Such a proceed- aae,'iieD.l:lheayEZllll)l7 DtY a catiewoeo

3-161
tog bears the look of a mere farce, and the result WOOL I WOOL )

AVlNGseefromwhatevercause itarises,cannotfail toexertwallPAY CAZI'7.I Ì7 a lIGH 146
mitrot:

Itir OM•NI lbs. Hisao'.
au evil influence in the community Of course, Also !IMAM 'be Bauer, ter which we will PAY°ABB and the

111TIBIAL'S. RAVI& it Ift.
,it Id possible that there is no infringementof the ;.;11,,9 1, Tin P"" No. i laresivo'l34o4lll

laws to be punished, but there was no innocence Chesped ItuaioalWork in the
TRICE ONS LiOLL4C.proved, and the accused have all the benefit of BEAUTY'S ALBUM,

being count lered martyrs while they can laugh oradum eierei duaro t..l:a:..sslia.c.e.niara.and
el eee inakermum.tioa 04 sew awe

at the futile and imbecile attempt of the would FOS THE PIANO IroliTlL.
Beautifully Illustrsted with siz Rlegatit and Amu/Clam Dr

be defenders of the laws, to administer justice. Aqua. an Lath graph by LPArteno a.a the tolloornag HMOs's
No 1. Marc deneuLs.

The sinks of crime known as gambling belle— - ea-earls lliffirrse •3 larsidese

• those hotbefissof the devil 's gar len, about which 6 "Maid.,.""rd"'"

ass much has been written and said, were made • ceaasterom

7all,i,r e.by;orsek Ock C. Jour, sio Broadwaylathe subject of executive nation a night or two I 4tPll;fels::4lle:4llwalueli•
;7' The shove work will be sent by mall to any port of

since, and several of the most notorious were vin- the coulaVy on receipt of MI6 DOLLAR, sdilmealall to

I ices-a. PAlllll l,4%;;iciO sett.tg, sitfrieawawyaoelt.iced by the reserve corps of the police. The
Limo of the visit was evidently badly chosen, the

mr being so early that their operations had not
cominatuee‘t Several arrests were made and
some Implements of "the trade" secured. But
the moral effect of the blow can only be slight,
not half what it should have been. It will only
serve to make the 'aliens more wary in future.

Chivalry is stall rampant. One young gentle-
man calls au"' her a liar, the latter borrows a
glove from a bystander and *laps it across the of-
fender's nose, ale "Toni Burke." A trip is ar-
ranged over the Canadian Linea, and the bucks
return each with a pistol shot somewhere in the
legs we believe; the call of Honor is aatisfied, and
the parties' considering their eourage immortal-
ised *bake hands. This mogul; in the Shakspesre Mask Notes sad Deans.
club, a fashionable society in this city. KEE. ' "MIMS= COMA" Salt =NIL LIT secIIOOIIAPRID sow and dir attat;ale tket

SMALLPROFITS 111511 LAMM
of

iti• Just as we go torem we tetra the Coe- i ast JOU 'Cu.
" 1143M—L-WUUTIV AVM Taiii at"hula 4.14.r• our has been called oat to Nagle Vidal/. whiff vi 11414=W 11111'1911"11 I

lowed nt diagagasallh Cale sag ern is. time—es J. C. SELDOM.fail to under- inquire lapel das-body bt a wows, maitriend I can .at earl..., awn' and amage

/0 have bus anniund b 7 bur bowie l. Mt sadenold la Ws JC•Valiabi. $IrED anoni bitimulaseens * [MIN

New Arrival by litapraak
_

F. II E I int r/ve4.ed a /saw supply ofdarmaa Gonad.
W cou.lo.“g . B.j urt A ,t•ttunt. l'aramtht.

G.l.th‘sto I.mbor•ed Ovresdi,overy. 'Loves, Mitts,kc Give
u. n ,all SMITH JAI.KioN t d JN

Lt 1... June 1 1'43 3.

lIISTRIMMILDAY OP ITALY
A .ttatoed w in. oeivoion, 3. the *WIWI well Ten be

warm and Wes mewl dnil, we eh -ii .wee wno r•rold not leave home
now. ran avail themseisev of the opportunity of erjoyiri one
of themost ap.ended rie Nile. over seven.
Persons Wishing to Visit the "Groat Vest"
Call I 'ace theSte•lper at Mack,* 1,1, Mid tale the muuapomp
Chlealeo erilhouttunbe, charge. so tit' og tee tare from Ens to
C.3IC/410but 113audgivitai as as portunityto•,.itmany points of
Interest

To .yenta tad others who have nseeived Tirdsets.l would
say. ifyou .re sot satisfied with this necessary postponement
and do tu.t mites* that Um strata will be Jue what it is repre-
sented. you 'feat litany to withdraw, an u,r None) will he
fanded.as I am determined that nut one pis. r nose ufetwayha.ut
shall exist. I have beaux the work. and a ithoucli the labor nod
respoosibitity are grottier than at first asticipa.ed. I
mined tocarry it through• and am equally di•terruined
coed in such 11 Vl4) that gso re4souable ur WIWI, IC person 1,0411
he atmatisfied

,dAy OF THr 11ovOR4BEL" vri.z.v.c.v
Gis en as reference. (sitarbed to the band bills.) usay n I.h pro
priety Le oe enquired of.and la none of them have
any tmerest in the affair. brt simply permit the use ot thetr
names for my be Mil their reply may wilety be tonsidered

1866. 0 31 1 0A G O. 1866.
rill{poend.,l upper ethin steamer SLOSS.

Arcs Maarr, Mater, will leave in. Ibr

weir7. I R ut. mediate puns, as fonows:
June s. s'eiotA A. N.SaturLili." Ir.t.

ilsemiai. Jlely li., "

a. -

Jens. If, • 4

Sept. S. "

On. N.

The ab /We IS neopeethei y submitted and I [not, atl ibte...rted
wit be nim...ed to d. by toe a 111L1 0edged to by them. WI!
1.).•L r•IRLT H. r ern/CI( I

5I.rie, May II 1615.

DRUG MIEPONIVX.
Conn of Rau ..d Samslk Steeds

I'll ME are pull a few **Drugs in Phila.*lphia;” however
we ate now reeeiv leg and opening • large and themes ..Let 01

Drags and Pure Medicines.
POLIAI IV ill lksada. Otis. Bruise, Wtedirs Gime. Glass

War.. Wi.e. (Aoki Ovsewsa., Cerro. Priefaarree.
Faster Geo.l. sad Miscollasamul Articles,

all nl which we 'mood +Milne Si web prices as will make ft the
interest oi all tocall :tad woolet our mock before buying else.

f ,it

NIEDICIINES
were purchased by the MCP Mieilliwer of the firm who. having
been engaged extensively is the practice of medic! ie. dor •oioe
eight sears, was able to select all articles to the purest eaalup,
arid having when hinpielfexperteeieied the dispdvanutra of tipt oe
compelled to use medic 'mason whib reliance could not be plac-
ed, he purchased eaeh article only after a careful examination
and we ca. therefore offer to Physicians sod 'II other such ar-
tie MS a they can 1,15 011 as pure •tid admit, i ter with safety

PAiliTI.
To those who Intend hinting !becoming sumeser. and tie,.

whuuse Paint. and Varnish in their !wittiness, we would se) call
as we can offer you such inducemeuts as will make it your In-
terest to oak samosas ear mane. sad Imp .f...

Olle
Vt'e haves la rge stork of Linseed. Lard. Lamp, Tanner/ and

utter this.
SKITINIIII.

p■ iuten. W,ndow. shoe. %%line Wa•h. Scrubbing. plain and
aney Ilia and 'teeth, and all other kin •may be found with u.

V aRNISIIIII.

G. .1.WILTON
. Alt

Public Duct. Erie E$

We have thefirst lot of dumb & etymon's celebrated Var•
neither wh to .) are die idedly superior be ant, naautateeture4 in the
eel'our), ever brought to the city Der 'mitre WOO( throughout
is /rata. and every arttele a warta•ted to prove jun as repro-
waled or thehnoney be retilmedsapd ha tag purrlowed (or Gera.
we ant bid ome wi,perliAllwg le eoBllriainee all that we can sad
Will anti them In both quanty and prices

E.rte, &nett 14 leis—art TWAT NINCLAIR.
•••

SAY'S TOllll Dlatillit.
IIIBBALII, HAY Eli k. . Me. 1. Brown's Mork. are now
1 receiving a tremendous snick Of Miring and summer Dry

Moods, which bays been AK lowed soder curmintences that
insures to thee, the advantage of baying a stuck (to be modest
about 'Oat least IS per eau bedew sayever offered in aniscom-
munity This. ia connection with the wets knots n oispositicat
and long established reputation of the nous, to lied prat. chea-
per than as eaupetirorn, compied with • determisation t o cu-
m 111 their ar.iii.reu reputation against all and evert influence
watch can belproirebt is hear males, Mime, matte it mu the place
Mir all who have a doitre (and who has sot,) lo get the moat Air
their llute money to make their purchases Re assured that you
can here pt soasethiag lor your money which can Pe sere alter
many days.

W wawa& utak:woe of prise'.
3 seem prints warranted that colon at 6 c.

as clear Melt prints Prints.. fast liea rock.
do Madder.6111 Merrimack widths and can't be faded

Pram, and watiw.he.
SOpoem Portawouth and Nutlike !warns. madder Dolor.

at Wt.. with an upward sawiratey
Igcaaesdaeetiopaidithirtirigs,all widths and ',antler

*OM Me to 41.
Plain. plaid and stripe Silts. from 4 to to.
Sleek rich Lustre, how h to 14s
A chaste and elleigirat anew anent of Brilliants,
Plata and eokired freneh tilmlty, french, Scotch sad

Arwartaa Haahroldery In Stelae Satwoet aid Lace.
Traced Oaten sad Band'. to
au tutees flatinetts. from 3 to Ts.
Black. /leechand colored Mil a. from If to Tig.
Linea Coitus' and Pantaksoning In manias variety. from

the Clephow pries up.

EXPLOTIEIT.
A Rare Clauses fur l'iratvg Mew.

Tint deatre to *usage an Active, leatillgest Men as
VV Agent In fete and adjuitung empties fee tie cute-

' eve of

Ws*Uses* irrie'r Life of Weehiirgeoft,
The meet PApular Hieteriad Work IPV“ publWeed. from
twenty to arty dollen a meek ems be made by energy sad
hidoetry. Apply immediately to

C. . T. rvAlts, d CO., Oedema Ageau,
Hex ISI P. O. Reebeetat. N. T.

IMO pieces couosalres. Moelh Io 18.
Table Weil, Doom* Clothe. Damask !V Joeles, Crash, ear-

eels. Qnilu. ilee.,at lower prices the■ over oared In gib or any
odor City wrote( NewPart. Wemarmoterwiewsnaur all our roods,
butwillsay come la.llatise ti• repies mbedy—wW vent use

TIIIISALS,, HAYS s MP.
Erie. Mare. HOW

Sebastopol has sot eat raLlsol
NOR HANN BOOTH STEWART-
116,TilEll FELLOWS" that wit so navy cheap Goods laran Sow. It doors wu of the Mewl noose, whet*
they .1111 liDer ash wader tie Nat system. ud ate sow meets •
tagthe largest woe% of

Itad elliltalair_lllgerla
tier have ereel leill. ewswerate mons totaatiola—oll we
wear of the goalie is WAIN sill is before purchasing aid glut
0•• abort a boa. ••• tbsa you-vrtil Free what you atilt! rot."
1. a.. Goods and Wee. diet gannet be beat west of Sew York,
fat pairbag mad disarm riße•ambet the place—two dam
weft of the Bear Naas, Part low. Erie-

Brie, April itt,
eaAl T U T341112

mesa* a( my tiaariamysalio el Tas slaw last fill, I au
V sow retaiviag lie burietelark of Teas ever brostyta to
Uhl market winch t w,11.e1l by the packages or puma at Yr
cheapest rates to Oita elty, Itoera. elauilialay

11 cheats Voles klyioa bur alas so tl
Is aborts gyms skin•• 33 IN
*daft, Mack Tow thartlisaisod Moss fma 37i tir

toTbeyalao. kitarlai aaiurapoirdsi Tamcola atpailor quality
All my Teas are warranted to sive tr lb* rig
tuned Jaw% IU.L.

Una, May 114. lOW

64TCELA HD Wltag PAOTIG,4* aWI remedy for Dowloa,Colda,
lI Haereastas, Sae..sad a dshabaso coafeatioa aialkatriast

tar cum valeaceata. Sold sally by
trie, Mat 11. MO. IS WrIIVAIT k SINCLAUL

.4 ' -
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DEM
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121111

sorrowas ro as cossoLuto
OONVIDINTIRLLT NOR

Na s. NORTON STRUT. ALBANY. N. V
seSeams bairn but with a spring Mad
Ilastrious mori to um a irourail "

-Irobobtal Cooke' for deep dbeenomeot probedAorl robed sooroby. out moreboas tamedFor sobbity of mousers voliorbod."—Abier Cowper
?orty ?ear's Ihrporiesco.

ous De Conga, himself, the peat Piristeatt, whose itiperlOrV.e..inal Talents. Repottaties aid Prohnsional Qualilleatwasare the Hest of the ?soffit w. and who eilutbllshed the Alban!
Leek Hospital to lisle. after a briefsojourn god prote..tuna I tourtbroulth the ern." I.Mff ✓of \as the honor of an ooquel
IIsafe rehire horn Haglund. and that he may be eteLtintiatir

more turd a. u.ual. how da v-Ikohl to the sportful.' untiIIo irefor it
at night, Sundays ear eteepied. at Ws Philaathrophle Veoerael
Asylum lb, the *Meted and null:shwa*. it the

Onl cyan, /Ye 3 latirten Street, Alimey. N r
liming his abeettee be has ohttiatid Ihe beet. word relilbleandjousit retard iolionsistioa on the mobJeet of Physic. nod Sur-

gery. His asidical treatise. "Professional Experience ' re-
cried, with rothairiestictaineiratios both in Loxidos'aod

Allergies have been established in ail thecows in the Vailed
111 tiro& ko the Male of re l'ooes'a celebrated Seta lost Preserv-
er. This winobviate Oworeeesity that has heretofore nailedon seeding to the United Mann.

The many who base berm disappolinell by Obi &bounce may
bow mime. will be Mead at Ms odgisal HMS Quartets
No 3 ,bloctoriberm.yA Mob!. N. Y.

11111114121311011111:117011111110111
DI .COOKS fatheads'/averUslynyerleiaale Albany. wbk

doe. xor practice medics*, soar as assamed sane
11.D,D111 COOICHYTH 6 KAN TO CONN.! LT.

014 Dr. Coot& sarwortkaaably throaty saverlisitur pliyak Jan
in the Union wlobar rear traveler on the Courtnevi or Europe
and the only Doctor who hoe visited their celebrated Hospitals,
as well as their omedital Inatlooloos. offersall'ihose who de-
sire au eutaratt a pitionsonal_perion. the manor lbny yearses
periersea die Howatais of Europe •nd Awn, IC 6

Irurtq his travels he has received the mo.t flittering And To-
loos t nowt testi illOutals now elf Miley (bow. Lalleloa set
vef wet!. Uutrota . RICOH. Sid:betaed. Laaten, termer tir it*the
COI or Sorrierhad Pleisteisoelatilleative to tin volts, ofhis opinions sod the disci Ism/Imbed position be oeeupees in um
d teal hispry, w perils ittlet to publish thew with the view to
the 6Offeetuffor widr Veiled errors I• fetid dos to the treopoese
and clue ofsealers iron ilebibty of the generally gstem or
genual hypechosar.r.i.

The WWI inveterate complaists. where CI other reamer:Hee
have failed yield to his more of treatment whether eypAiliis
Noricum's. alert. semi ea I weakness. gravel. impotesey, atfee -
lions of the unwary Orplatt in letth MlZea. or any other enteral
isolaidies ta curiae winch Dr COOK* to Nutretently etweerefol
Straarptr •and isavriersfroon all pans of the world -many Irons
the costlann of gerope--sonault him in Mikan tie.. snit
there l• Dupan of the Coined Phalan where peretens 40 hot mone
whom be M• sot cured and the fledteal and eturrattal /comeI-
tat mitosnoseads that "as is Is *twain important ht obtain the
ecru tee area reeet tented and skilful pbys.clan " the untorth
nate should eaU os the celebrated Dr. Coot✓ et the eirteet sad,
haunt as Lanny: Ti. bencere used se ammo

IIr b.. oe eumooetaan wtrb any 04*er obey illAnwr.re
Medical llUelnbaleeo Can at all use. be *Ma lted by u,* the
bell iLI th. outenie door of tle ollbe• yeb)en t. open at ,11 neer.

'),ondeinalll consolation, nollyleano a A. W 1., IS I.
Itemembee Nano.) Ikreet. Alban). • Y
J.lll. 91.11. 1.46 DIM13EI

Fran illie Now Torn . , ..• Allowersion.,

GOOD NEWS! GOOD liTh! !

Thom d.sr titian vim loge all aged tale lotasolo
.eirklawns DL 40421 'mum sum sx;CT IiatLiPMULLO. Roy do to", tko

many ono. watt whlelk notoittiof aalototA, am to-
outtotad to root the aosozoil sontorioiol Soon/ow tofa max a pr thoo ST 'woo, Puovota. 800.
a itootioaton .00g combo:god- with rtoote's Boot of gib
dly. and eitonsi,oly known r o woo of oablosiobod to-
wer', trio woad all ethesis say msdlrl prevent:Me
wWovor, nolo/ dtoroostly coovisoid Oft &drawl

ProgoA'a Halal, Yew rarity Demisaw 4, mot
loss Btu- Y. D.—Desr St?. nag ggagoorn

loaf& I gave darfoad fres Ma ors ef year /11..
inset of ..lkonapaolfZia Indoor ma to roomaroded It it-

rctio ski woo, Ms llama Moo ostryoot thot
malady, Compioafts of btu [Moore. IMn

fogad your a all I *mkt dabs, sod feffisd...akEs ow of go, mood* gnats "r 8 .......
knolikoisoo, illooorely ipototal for doG;47ar--,
coxed Ulnotruloor timoilloto gloom 1 bag Imre to
osboorito

v+l norirtgly, mus.
JACOB G. FiLLISCH.

7V114 liewiewo AM York
Dasamber IL Mt

Di Ecru. 110 Y Onarrs Dumouto. New Toes—
Dear 81/ Mae persoaally sontaidated Inch Yr. Frew*1 take planate In mpieraddkag my eormbormloa to anti-

mony of the cute effected to bill mar Wimp the taitra•
umotallty of year Invaluable compound. idavlaa peram•
ally availed myself of the ear ties peepartina of year
P4dd Zan:4 vf Sormaparilia, particularly la the pen-
(Medea of the blood and the comequest andelpetton of
those unlvermi disorders etteetiont apes the &mem ar
the sem* 1 would cordially remansteni It as a lantily
medicine which shook' be audatabed la every house-
hold A remarkable Immace of the Memnon, of year
remedy upon the reetoranue of the frame. and Unio
miraculous resmicitation of a body areskesed to the lest
Marne by the soar ofsalami Indantance, occurred in
the mar of an satinent manahictarsr in thin vicinity,
.1101111 modesty. and not want of teellnattea, preclude.
him from a pabilaataon of the dallied dreanantanose of
tits •fflictlngdisease, which threatened to determine UM
a settled me of premonitory leprosy. lam meured by
him, that by the um of your Fired /maw; be has bola
completely restored to Ins former and correct sap/OmM

anunpained health.
Taw" ainouraly,

THOMAS Plol'oll,
SiAtorof lA4 True Aftorfasa, Nor Tore

ASTONISHING AND RAPID CURE

-Z•1K4lO =.lht DP dVill
We anamt./y tequila oar enders to reed attentively

the follereisa statement presented to Da. Joins Bola. lantlt Joie's Day. by Witten, A. Gotomerre. Ha*, of UMmyand ememenynews to before a Pubbe Awry Itethane, the oar of a feattemaa Who hea been amlryd
by berotalta /now Au darifaat lokobway. He had mat-ielebey seelemearal the *VI of the teethe* &cult,' ofNew
You,, sad was apparently a doomed man. A ma! of P•
AMA AO's need Atietraat et(Eirwereperillo bee givw
Alfa baatt.b, wed he now nrooatimaas to oth.re that yak,
/Rae and potent remedy whit* be reed item from
manna gram Tbe original afildavia to which *

the Notarial Seal of Henry C. Beaks, Coq_ beeline +beat
the depoeltioa was taken. ma be esee at Da. Bou:aalgal oftlec No. I Coortheadt-etreet (61thery
Near Broadway. Now Yet.

STATE OF NEW TOR/L., I
err! arta Worry oe New Y. I

Vsus= A Oconnirro, being duly morn, porectant
t. Om.&room and says, that he rmidm In the City of
bier Tort ; that as Is ongyeed to Una boas* of stooland copper...pieta arnorearMi ;

That Scrofulous Afosslows hare been beir4ooms In
nis family sad hereditary ; thatall of ate tonneaus Ma-
nion bare boom mom or lama afflicted with tt, and that bs
has not beam free from the disease at an, Omar does his
earliest moollortion . that DMnir In much bodily pan, and
prevented from attendant* to boohoos A. tried many of
the phys.ciani, tut hound no substanbal relief•

Tbst about three mentos stook De JbAs Dlua's Sas-
smporgia wu recommended to him so posamstion some
qua:lttas which *odd rebore his afflooltles sad purify
tole blood;

That albs ulna tide modish.*kw a abort tint& a foal-
lag of insproreamat was manlike*, and front that moment
to this, a gradual bat steady @dream has bean realised
and be le now. sot only rndrely free from-all pain but is
assented topre his business all attestles, and L enjoyingbetter health than be rriw bettered wee is More br him ;

That be bas Nro used the Sareapariiio VD,. Brit inhis family with similar menitn and believes It to be thehoot purifier of the blood that an be and, and as a pea-gal tonic medic:tie wilAmst an roma ;

That be OW and dam, with Ma samil poliescoulleirobse,
Illesinusead the me of this meads* to oft who .aysimilarly atom&

And bother this deponent math sot
OMPlett) W. A. 04X.DILWITIL

UNITED STATES Cr AMERICA.&LOC CITT, ASO COMM or Nair TOIL
Be sit Reasamob•rod. That oa this twenty-seventh day

of December, A l) let-t. Let..., me, Haney C BAAL". a
Notary P•thlle. reeident In rad city, duly oommissnoned
and gashes:l by the authority and under the 'AV* 4 theState of New York. my etflea, Ne ST Chamberastrees,
In the city aforesaid, personally appeared Wtta.aen A.Gotuserra, to Ens known to he the same person named
and deerribed In, and who gave and subscribed the an-
nexed deposition In my preempt*, Who betnig by me duly,publicly, and solemnly sworn, pursuant to law, did de-pose and wear, that thematters and things therein con-
tained wens true.

0 In Teetanacity nave I have bare-
•:nto set my bend and affixed my Now
rya! Beal, at the City of New Tort afore-
amd, Ibis twenty-e•renth day of Rearm
betA. D 1E44 lad of M. ladepiedesa•
of the Coated Moir at rortaa the
reventy-tdath.

HILNEY G. BANKS, Nasty /siblQ,
57 QUIZINV/0462V/4 N. Y. Ctrs

STATE OF NT.W YORK.
IkTT A.N4 k;ot-wyr ow Now Yost

1. RicWatt, R CoxWILLT, Clerk of the City and County
yr New Turk. and also Cerk or the Supreme Court for
the scd City Aril CoNity twist a Court of Record, tee
lisanoy Crirrrre. that }twiny C before whom the
annexed dorio.it tat.en. walk at the dine of taking
the mute, a si.,tary Pub,l, 'or ga:: City and County..la.,
sppoinosi and •uorn. and that hi• bhp:tat:ire therein. ID
genuine. se I verily bed., r

0,, /A Teesneoley triereof: I hare here-
unto Mt tor hand and shred the seal' of
the seld Court awl COunty. the fourth
day ,f JITIII&I, MS

RICHARD H. CONNCLLT,
Clerk.

rirPRISCIPAL OFFICES No. 2
GILSEY BUILDIYG, Courtlandi-at.,
N. Y.. and So. 1 Fylh-st., Louisville, Ky.

AGENTS
Fo• • r:r'l th. Drug mare ui BUR fON It HERRON

\Ir•:1r ir I-SS 1)43

-.01)4.1 mu I .ottiu-r rotvi
And nrver t.ruttgrit w ututi
Should x44 1,1 acq 1.4. n .nce t.elJiktUt
In t• r tin). ut du..l i tug rroe'"

TEM OLD DRUG lITORZL
F'ENDO etisnimer• and the O.OW ,c. ugh and tow, rich and

pm, o noidence we have so long and I itserai,
share,!, u. 'Coq,: ots s 4,1140111 we 41 in make Air vertill
vis, —l,ollu ,411 ,111011 fa Ray new ?amnion. thous',
there is in ,ned.e,ne—hut so ••-.ire 40,1 11111 through .11
the mutation. and It set tif•m4. , he oh t 'see. in I ehauess —ear tea
and sad—that we and ,stir r ely ha.e hh,••••‘:lhrogth we are Mull
perm,oleil ID Or turfy os, 01,1 neat ton •11.1 oat w Isere
we have been the Pun Alteee smart—arid whore we will have the
pleasure of ruts tn.,. w le,,e fflet-pfssnomee we firmed .n
day.-tang syne " ind enc., ~ted inour weary round
of toil ant UOTT. hr `f, 11..1,110v Ur 114 E .011 n ..,$ ,not 1-
fence around u• we in ,„0 to Continue on to Our old pour-, en.
,leavortni to be 4tts t. kind and eottrteoU,, tit in our tnleveonrse
with all elatiocw, amt. d,sc,ati,,,,ig all etension• to superior
men •or Onto s n , -erve titi..pUtllle We infer the past, as our
guarantee fur the LAI Ire. as I It, , -u flat an experience
in the lOWlthig• of ov-wigs...hi tear, ant , remdenre among the
snipe people rbr perr r.nse.f, ire evhflkh•ral POPS 01 ,inportatice
10 the Quahakalloh fist AP SLIP rt....ollaltOg position of
AhOthe•arlf., :11,1 Will repertr Ihe allent,ton of the eatetiOu•
and pt dent Wr w ill now .tote. that we continue. as usual,

TO KEEP Tars LARGEST STOCK.
as well as the greatest anylet., :inc. to he found tat this
city. -selected" and purchased in the Iwo,* of established re-
tintatirti,and frnto men Character ~the tent ;marmite,.ro tits riority of wh t the, sell k lid a. INE incl.'pat:,
tut and still relvilted to teat ,en of he hundreds of
articles. Mineral., twitmeal. (to anical and Pliarmaeiintican of
which our meek Is eOrata.r•dl ta more than a•t CAN e.an,lhari
we iirrier—as we both our en-hinters All—ti,i. fit ,rte we nave
adopted nn "e,ni the more Pia...m.o,w and leitrt.lat no
the Arent arltelses, in the the mrvkliful or I nektints lent.
bray fail in off emait allinganucny resole we prefer t ,at our art.
ties should be ',mini by a different mandarin and therefbre. for
/umber proof, refer to those ph •tria he most 110110r1hin
‘of the proiession—wlso rots elm ireiv ne. u. !or their auppl
Mad whose poetess is abundant rewriter that they Show Mnh
where to obtain, and how to suitemnister, pure and appropriate
medicine..

uur lon ofPatent MellorInes isectormon , emhrar Img all those
usually called for in this oomasuratty; many o' them high,
pets of, and such used—though not /mauls a Regular Physi-
cian la our Interest to test thetr a,talny and ht -ea. and bad.'
donne lined to undertake so I pun i i anti tieese4le a duty Our-
seives—werannot 'peak of their worthinris. with that degreeof
assurance weotherwllm oilirtie. Our business is divided law
the following r'epartri.entr
yoyestioa, Wm's mot /erne►', Onorenkos, Wiseleo 6111ers

GUN Ware. Posta. (Ale. by. Jhurs. VernaAm.
Beleekes, Perfaerry, Fealty mud Mi.-

eiwisseeese treadles.
finr sloek or Medicines iv very extensive. enabrielnit every

Cbemleal. Nlittepaland Pirtren.eruik•el In use by Use
Regulate es rail as time most oosnitionly used by Botanic. and
Tlkoinpoonians. together wilb ► yeti general assunweat or
Shaker Werth; and Rs trams

Uur Wpgies'aumi t.igeon ereor the p :lest and best: selected.
Porehal,d aid hype Nr Ilkdieal partakes only, and warranted
to be as repnesesied

N the Grocery department we are not extensive. bat what we
have is always of the choicest and been: persons permuted,
eke intheir testes. cannot fail orheing suited

la theLine of Palate. Olt. Vain lobe, ike . v e are huh tong
have been. law must extensive tlealeini in tate city. our list
esilweens sotoaly a fall asd complete stock of materials for
Name, Coach, and Chau Painting. but vino everything called
far in tonrall. Ornamental. Mesaucite,and ether Fancy Paint-
ing.alesGiwie ,Yroosiug.te.

la W Wow Glass oer Moe* te nemeusteily lanes than all the
rest In the city combined. as we are noon swami eely engaged
In the manufactureof WI edow bash. h i d. and doors. cons.•
gamily we are obliged to keep on hand 41 all urea not lemithan
from two to Owe hundred Boxes of Wm, comprising at lean My
difk►eetoisee. of various qualities. thickness. etc , of French.
Itoglish god Ae ericia kkanuilbeirane.

As to ilienbva, each us rust. Whitewash. ,IC etc We have
every thing thee sea be desired la all the various deparuoeuts
is which that are heed.

And as for Perfleinery. Fancy and kliveelleneene Articles,
comb,. Bmsim. Hats Oils, powatuussi gasps. Colognes. Eit
tracts. ea., we have enough to asset the reasonable wants of the
entirecommasity.

As V)oar PTicas.
We believe Ow people to betbe iota impaytjai. as wan as

atespeseet judges fa ibe metier. sad beet meow Wore deer in-
brew are wet peoutoted. Hence the reason why our ararroes
an by Air emetneber, sad oat Wee embed by Mousse& these
of say similar mall Wisest 11 Zeto—wititUtiswe are eoareei.

win. May 11, tlyo. CAILTER as BROTHS*.
No 6 Reed Holm.

HAVI sow sad still coalaantly ban on bud Lba
Viv bale quattty of feeib Line at Übe lowan rate Libenot

dtreoun br taro attantidaa. Weadnaken In etebampo be
Loan Uod rad mow & JACICBQN & DON.

aeie. Map 111. MIL

W. P. lIIIIDICOSICIST.I.aTtb A
Tab $1

yip —4 kWlibastisy rise imirdlby_eale by
fbb.lllS. *TRUETT & GMAT

ii«liiiitsets at
Ihility

nits="%CHM.—
Mr pi -

'

- 2/1/111Prft
DuTuau~r... IhidiaQs4 T 4 _1.40 MAI Or Rwaglem ear• oh 01

ales •wPeedireillirere*
ItINDIIP

STARTLING, BUT TRITE!
WHAT Mr WOMAN SHOULD DOW.

Now **ea at kappeus. dim the wife littowa hell Altir mir Wet
la OM .thp.iiiec..11 Imo as ot,t PINPII for 0., d., ie the
0apes ealwaillerewer inaseiste melees* to the WiefeyhweltIli
health

%lEEE BI,OONCING Buraz,
You OM >ten 414111the Os*amato sadrwr , esdbeer
limey of*paha. 111(11411) and saptsmaily I lesbly. Maas
a feeble. Gm lily. eel Apo, diblibilaytd es. deo crams enieleileall
nerve. 141401811114. .+Olllll, Scsressed. roussime• Merles dro
impr.-ae of aulliertne.fu*dap otter playeieol mad anal poems-
soo, arl•toe from tiaoranell of dot Simplon sod pleised pew

of booeta as coaneeted wall On awls. owe. IYe eioiatloa of
%bleb 1111111/611 d.sesse. sdierI tei Mt ash le air
.11e. but oftea

Hereditary Complaints upon the Childris
spas ?II D •rao "%wane eaossavalli:

Trsnewilh CONECIIPTION. SCORFCZA. SYPO•cmoArDRIA, INSANITY, (. O UT. rINVI
am! QtAer and ogre" dimwit, MI •

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
?Roll THE FA/WATS.

**Arid mum thi*roatinuel Mumttil. be 1. i NOW
d e $o nel lel Nu Murnt••

i'ne nand) to Ov 14no.. tag inn tamer and *wangling ilatakaami
fn.* Jag in* 1111111141tI•na Searainagb Mum.(heir anP notated out in

THE MARRIED WOMMEIVII
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR A. M. mAtrategAu.
Villeff•PO Of 01/18•40/1 Of 11/0111/10

Ow. Heath-did Edition (500,000), Mao.. pp. IN.
ra.a rarsa, arras el 11111.1

A •14.106/41 W.MO 04 estoleildbed nipatartto• limed Owed la
0.0 oatAloeuesofthe rem tra.M.ala.ln 41•0, fort. Philtdrd-

ubd (Aber ewes. and Nut..l lb*
The! C'a 'tr.! !hate,. It rs. irot pulAistsed .4 i5.117. slam volhash

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAID WPM.
hive been eoid..,r which there were upw4edi of
ONE HUNDRED THOUANILSKET BYLa.

.e+4 he Ow NO e.OWU V O 14 wb le Y Il I. beld MI • MUM
puiyulat

•

BOO! FOsRi nomiza
the author having devoted his exclusive anemias 10 LW NMI.ftlePl I or coutplatuts peculi.r to reicaleii, In neripettlO *IAAbilii
yearly cerveulvai by tharasearis both a pampa •ad by loymyy.

thee every woman candlepower, by conipart adher.eereernowwar with those described. LIN nature, character. cameo et
awl the proper teturedtee. 4111 eateplalete.

The wife about becoartne a amber his oases mod drwon
WOO and advice of the utmost Importance to bet Mere MO'
in reaftect to which her senattivvinem forbids Corairettind • met
die al gentleman. w .11 and ...sett Instruction and advt.*. sad lane
explain many symptoms which oilarevrise remold WOW* as
lirey or alarm, as ail the trecullaritme incident 60 hue at1..0
Are derer toed

MA*, rti.iny are ,uff.iring from obstructions or irregularities
{Will air to the female syytena, which undermine the health. the
effects of wr.vh they are ignorant. mad for which their dellbowl
welds see. i rig medical a.lv tee Many sutler hoe pmeirmomilm4
(fallingof the womb \. or from Aso* dams (limabsenik Malt!
n.e ) Nays are La C-011411.1.44 nanny for smelly ateenbs eelemiltimconfinement Many hare difficult If not dangerous dPliverree
and atom •nd uneermin recoveries Inorn whore !IVO MUM
Larded during ouch time. will sada, od in ha peeps lie maw
of orereatinn. ainel.ol, lllloo and miter.

It •• of course luepoterteable to convey hilly the various oollis,*to treated of. as they are of a nature smelly lowsdod Ise tie
inanre.l ur itkoe •ontecuoleting ;sunset.

Reader, ire yt r a hilen'and cr a father , a with or a wicalital
(lave you the Owen. wetfbre of of those you love at hasn't Parse
your sumer iiy . and loose no lime in learn:me what camas la-
Weise* with their hen It and kappa new get leer than your owe.
It will avoid to you Slid yours. as it bait to thousands, many •
day of pain and anxiety, followed b. sleepless nights, lasapash
sting themind• for its ordinary avoeatwn, and elbowing tatala
weans fur rued cal attendance. medic Ines and adweittaad aims-
rums whichwhere Ise would provide bor declining years. the lise
hew ties of age and tie proper education of year children.

In consequence ache un versa. popularity of the woek. aele
dented tiy it. ext raor di nary sale, venous inspailtioas havetisie
attempted. as well on nooltreliers as on the public, b latilatiostaof ittle pnae..puriouseditions and elrrepiniou. infringroneerofcopv•,gill. and wrier devices and deceptiousi, It !mbrage UMWtrace...airy therefore, to

°Au TxoN Tan PUBLIC,
to buy no nook unto,. the word. ••11r ' H. al •oatazaa. 11M1 Lh
Omit egueet. Y."is on rand the entry in the 'WIC/ 0116 aon the buck or, the title p.ac. and buy only of rameetablo opfhnnornbto dealers, or mend by mad, and addrea• to Dr. A.

Coon recetpt of Utte mmiatzo vro.m %TVS PRIVATt. %11-.1414 AL mono (sisfid
free, to soy part or tl>r Utt it'd Owl:alma/be iiod Snub*
Pr.orince. All letter MI 11.1• I he pare p.-1.1 t. n.. 4 addreared to Di.
A NI M A LrILICI..I' txrz a4. Nem-York City. Poilisides("Mee No. Ira Lawny Mtr. et. New-Vortt

Arta for Lt.!. J a Guattoroo.
Jan la,

WDW LIZYPT.Tv tag Psopte A'ris. Jerusalem n.l 144 country MUNI WWII
WRITE unto von at Int• tint,. rot tne purples' of leellelle•you of toy whereanouto. and a.ku a luu w ease VIM methat y.. 4 .04 led with aii e i.40n1 , nod ecieer spirgiella

and temporal wants, be euptdied wlaereb, vonr bumble weeen LL
wag see the t•esaii of 111. *out end ne eatialiqd

Now. there:ore. I ea) I.IIIA, ady Lick knowledge etIkult• or Paper.or Ink or Mine Work. nr any of the arable.'
in which I eriound, call at New quo.. Hilithes' Bows. aid
let thew freely milt and I will !reel) gee, (for u equieglenCeeven Ihr d".•

Havidg tarried beta the market place for a long time. glebes
gad receiving and doing good to a.t as 1 had OoPOrtnniii. tb
spirit (o( the times) said unto me. "aria! and 110
enefenpon. cow, ing ihc iitiontae inf the day dream. r
tarmac and ba-tened to New Egypt. where alt dewiest* Myr'
ready to receive mi old pairows. for whole kind anemias, art
liberal support ii tine. past I am much indebted. humbly ask-
ing a con nua oce a their matrui.age, my ben wishes oho be
and wan tnem I.r evermore

Now brethren I wou'd not bare you Ignorant or the anyeiary
that or present abode Petra a roltillat•11) to ancient Egypt. We
have *iteration. Orr! who. %Iwo the intOr people frog kr*,
and ,he fonotr) r ti r.../111.• 10 fill their omits with bad
and ri,inen I, ern•••ri u i,l s lOC withPut a cilia in payment tie-
reol—en,s,raii. 11.1i I iccr for inedi• ine.and give advice
grail., and we nave good .ta.na rita,• who seek after aed ad-
use.l-ter the wants of the ..,or. the widow and Ow Orphan

ite,iie that toe earth t• the Lord'• and the (Li-
nens there°, that we are tri, but steward. upon Ms bounty,
stUtaid sal untu the wi.tows and mortal s, If there be any. was,
are not able to ply their dues to me. to call and I will Ilainrtall
their debts and receipt their bills to the uttermost farthing. It
nut tw sit it ill not have taint to these promise, come and mt.)
neither did /oo*ph'• brethren believe that they and their huh
ones were all rat be (es (ruin the bounty of nut wham they Maid
into Ls, pt Hut whit ',Goer had their ignorance and unbelief
to frost rn ir 'he plan by which their wed(' re was secured. It Is
true the, c wl / not ''/PV a eonfidenee in their brother until they
know hint but he was as much their protector In theirrabella
SO when the, ileileVed

itIU tw"C tinrt,ti a nee. BOOK S, 4,TIONEZT.ae ,
(Pugh the ea-t hot ',Ramat prom liteto sell thew etWhicr awn

El" ue.ithhtlf• •i.t.0.1111 ni, trrebds rasa nil they arrive. I will
sell an tow as the harl time. will adu. it of. ^He that Lath *a»
to bear ICI him hear "

ro an hale I would say that I have Kill a lbw broken
slate 1 ep. t,,t•tt. , are not able iz yucca's*. grails.

V...efac tqcaa 110.1 for liAg. ae usual
rnn.it,,. no, rrethrei.. never he wean, In well doing 'Nib

and ta.IVSSI SPArrOatl.
1;1ork. two doors south of/las Repoli NMI.Erie. a —47

AYItIt'S PILL
I=l

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Th. n• ••••1011ellIlleal • public ilinsamd

up an elective purrat !sr in II wine"' meld
t4. [riled On as Olaf And 111/fitVOW MOW I■

operatimo Tuts han ub o pompom/ SO
doluand. laud an snowily. Yid•

iis 'moues has ettnelusiVirly etymon
IA /ill Anal ',Cr.,. it itlCCOiliiiii•heni the purti,sedesigned. It le

a pii.str .1 Pad. itu but e..sy to Inase the hest ofall Ftuis—up, winch .hvuielave mine 01 the tilurettuOst, bet
theadvani•itten of evory islllol . Tn. 11.1. l.wn attempted here.
and w ilh urn, purees* we wound respivtitillv submit to the
nubile ..er Ilion It IMO iofthepatient hither*
that SIM° t tents 4 rg.liSt 11,114,11 W isacronym ions •ittl anal-
tine to the butt... I 10 nut Nlauy GI them itruduet So
much [finlike 1b..... :".•1 the •t Penn Sete wove Unabederived troth diem 1 hese part
prorliice tilt1111111 to pain unless tt nine MAI a previously
etl.nl•:lit •i• Ur tic.b nr i•riat Ten eta • o the bowers. Being pare-
1t Vigilslist nu I•Arut Cana Visit groin their in In any quantity;
but batter that tilt) me,LClue enCiukt NO taken Jedrelou•ly

1.1 I nine d ree nubs or their use lit tilt several dinettes to which
they are a i,..1 .Ills toe e,ren on the that. Among the cam-
plat nt+ hien hay.. been .pet ,lll) by thorn. ire sty nes-
i.oe Ln er 0411, law. in I. ions. Ofluitailiee.
tiou I.l,iatt r la'•, at to I iiiiiirsiinon/O. Irritability
idiom. ittitt,tts f • trf k r.er n1.41 ague. Pain In the

,i t I.. jins. bar in tin.h. rill till .4. are I II the conwegnerree
of .t.i,t.ien 'con in the liter as an apertent, they agent
prompt and ire reit lul I ri-tiverint. li)asiavery.
IlUmur.,'•er•fial.. SetifVy, Is ill. soreness at the body.
)'lens sad Jeep"r,it of in. blood; in short. any and everyease
where I tAttirntiVP a required
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